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Written testimony offered to the Senate Standing Committee on Internet and Technology, as

part of the public hearing “Examination of the Gig Economy,” held to identifi’ the needs of

workers and employers operating outside the traditional employee-employer

dynamic and determine possible legislative recommendations - including S. 6538

— The Dependent Worker Act

Chairwoman Savino, Ranking Member Jacobs, committee members, Senators and others: I am

delighted to have been invited to speak to you about the shifting landscape of workers and

employers operating outside the traditional employee-employer dynamic, and share my thoughts

on how we might fashion a robust social safety net for the 21st century. Thank you for convening

this important hearing.

I hold the Harold Price Chair in Entrepreneurship and am also a tenured fiji) professor at NYU’s

Stem School of Business. I am also the author of “The Sharing Economy” published by the MIT

Press in 2016, and translated into Mandarin Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Vietnamese and

Portueguese, in which I introduced the idea of crowd-based capitalism, an idea I will explain

very quickly in what follows. I have been on the faculty of NYU for 20 years, during which time

I have pub! ished numerous scientific papers and op-eds about appropriate policy responses to

digitally-enabled changes to work arrangements and business models. I’d be happy to provide

summaries of my testimony in other settings to anyone interested.

The popular instances of platform-enabled work we see today represent early examples of

new and digitally-enabled ways of organizing economic activity. In the future, these new systems

will span multiple industries, change what it means to have a job, reshape our regulatory

landscape, challenge our social safety net, and restructure how we finance, produce, distribute



andconsumegoods,servicesandinfrastructure.Forward-lookingpolicythatcreatesand

maintainsarobustsocialsafetynetwhileanticipatingchangestothenatureoftherelationship

(andlevelofdependence)betweenindividualworkersorentrepreneursandtheinstitutionsor

companiesthatfacilitatetheirearningswillbeacriticaldeterminantofsocialstabilityinthe

future.Forsimplicity,1willrefertotheindividuals(UberorLyftdrivers,forexample)as

“providers,”andthethird-partyintermediariesthathelpsfacilitatetheireconomicactivityas

“platforms.”

Iwishtomakefourpointsinmytestimony:

(1)Thetransitiontocrowd-basedcapitalismisalreadybroaderthanonemightinitially

assume..

(2)Therearemanydifferentdimensionsthatcoulddefinedependence,andvaryinglevelsof

dependencythatprovidershaveonplatforms.

(3)ManysocialprotectionsintheUSarecurrentlystructuredaroundoneworkarrangement

whichbecamepopularinthesecondhalfofthe20thcentury,butwhichwillbejustone

ofarangeofworkarrangementsinthe21stcentury.

(4)Creatinganemployee-employer-likerelationshipbetweenproviderandtheirplatforms

mayhaveunintendedconsequences

PlatformslikeUber.Lyft,Airbnb.Doordash,PostmatesandGrubhubthatarefrequentlythe

focusofdiscussionsrelatingtotheclassificationofprovidersasindependentcontractorsversus

employeesarejustafewexamplesofabroaderphenomenonthatItermcrowd-basedcapitalism.

Underthismodel,manyoftheeconomicactivitiestraditionallyperformedbylargehierarchical

organizationsthatemployfull-timeworkersareinsteaddelegatedtoadistributedand

heterogeneouscrowdofproducersofvaryingsize,independence,andcapability.Amore

detaileddiscussioncanbefoundinSundararajan(2018))

Akeypointtoconsiderhereisthatthereisadizzyingvarietyandrangeofdifferent

provider-platformrelationshipsthatalreadyexisttoday.MillionsofYuTubecontentcreators
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depend on the YouTube platform for income derived from ad-supported content, the pricing of

which is indirectly determined by Youlube’s advertising pricing mechanism. Millions of

independent sellers depend on the Amazon platform for their sales to tens of millions of Amazon

consumers; in this context, some may aruue that prices set by these independent sellers are

influenced in part by Amazon. Millions of hosts depend on the Airbnb platform for their

short-term accommodation revenue; similarly, tens of thousands of personal vehicle and small

fleet owners depend on peer-to-peer car rental platforms Getaround and Turo. In the prior two

contexts, pricing is either suggested or mandated by the platform. Hundreds of thousands of

freelance workers depend on the labor platform Upwork for their clients. In the future, there will

be numerous invisible direct-to-consumer commercial kitchens that depend on platforms like

UberEats, Doordash, Grubhub and Postmates for their food orders. These examples illustrate the

scope and variety of crowd-based capitalism today. In the future, other industries that include

healthcare. energy and education are likely to see the rise of platform-based business models as

well.

In each of these preceding examples, there is a common thread — the platform typically collects

payment from the consumer and remits it to the provider. In some cases, prices are set by the

platform. In other cases, prices are suggested by the platform but not mandated. In other settings,

pricing is independently set by the provider. There is thus a lot of variety when it comes to

dependence on the pricing dimension.

Pricing aside, there are numerous dimensions along with the providers vary in their level of

dependence on these different platforms. These dimensions include: whether production

financing is made available to providers, whether merchandising support is made available to

providers, whether centralized customer support is made available to customers, whether

logistics capabilities are made available to providers, whether customers are assigned to

providers, whether insurance, escrow or other forms of risk minimization are provided by the



platform,andwhethertheplatformrequiresexclusivityfromproviders.Amoredetailed

discussionofthesedimensionscanbefoundinSundararajan(2016)?

Myanalysisof100peer-to-peerplatformsin2014-15revealedthattherewastremendous

variationacrossplatformsalongthesedifferentdimensions.ThepointIwishtohighlighthereis

thatthereisnotmerelydiversityinthedegreeofdependencebutinthesourcesofdependenceas

well.Whydoesthismailer?Well,itwasrelativelystraightforwardtoframethe

individual-institutionrelationshipinthesecondhalfofthe20thcenturyasbeing

employee-employerornot.Incontrasttheindividual-institutionrelationshipsintheworldof

workinthe21stcenturyaredecidedlymorediverseandcomplex.

Althoughwehavewitnessedasteadygrowthinthesealternativearrangementsforindividual

earningoverthelastdecade,muchofthesocialsafetynetintheUnitedStatesisstillstructured

inawaythatmakesafull-timeemploymentrelationshipaprerequisiteforindividualbenefits

andprotections.Underourcurrentmodeloffundingthesocialsafetynet,certainresponsibilities

havebeenassignedtotheinstitution—theemployer.Certainprotectionshavebeen

correspondinglyputinplacefortheindividual—theemployee.Certainroleshavebeentaken

onbythestate.Tobetterprepareforthe21stcenturyworldofwork,itisimportantthatwe

revisitwhattheresponsibilitiesofthesethreeparties—theindividual,theinstitutionandthe

Stale—shouldbeinsituationswheretherearedifferinglevelsofdependencythattheindividual

(ortheprovider)hasontheinstitution(ortheplatform).Specifically,thelevelofindependence

thataproviderhaswithregardstotheirrelationshipwiththeplatformistypicallyhigherthanthe

levelofindependenceanemployeehaswithregardstotheirrelationshipwiththeiremployer.

Thus,itmaynotbereasonabletoexpectthesamelevelofresponsibilityorcontributionfroma

platformaswedofromatraditionalemployer.Incontrast,legislationaimedatcreatingfunding

modelsthatextendbasicprotectionstoallworkers,irrespectiveoftheircategorization,through

thecreationofnewindividual-platform-governmentpartnerships,couldstandthetestoftime.
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Finally a critical benefit of access to platforms markets is their ability to expand work

opportunities. a shift that seems likely, everything else being equal, to rebalance labor market

power in favor of the worker or provider There is indeed recent evidence that online labor

markets can act as a substitute for shrinking local income opportunities. Thus, when determining

the right categorization of providers, whether it be as dependent workers or as employees,

considerations must include the effects this will have on worker bargaining power, the effect this

categorization has on the likelihood of labor market monopsony or oligopsony (a higher level of

institutional power), and any dampening effects on innovation.

For example, recent legislation in California State aims to categorize certain platform providers

as employees. While the intent of the legislation may indeed be to help the individual, there may

be a number of unintended consequences: (I) The change in the relationship between providers

and platforms to one of employee-employer could shift power in the labor market away from the

individual and in favor of the institution by lowering provider flexibility and increasing the

dependency individuals have on a single platform. This kind of dependency generally leads to

lower wages. (2) Platforms with greater scale that can spread MI-time-employee work more

easily across demand could gain a competitive advantage over smaller platforms, making the

likelihood of market concentration higher. (3) New gig economy platforms will struggle to

emerge; indeed, the current generation of local sharing economy platforms were able to start and

grow by tapping into a flexible and part-time gig workforce that could evolve as they scaled,

something that is harder to do when the commitment of employment is required for all provider

supply. (4) Access to alternative work as a supplementary source of income will diminish.

Indeed, a recent McKinsey study has estimated that 20% of the US workforce supplements full

time employment income with part-time non-employment work.

Again, thank you for convening this important hearing, Forward-looking policy that creates and

maintains a robust social safety net while anticipating and reacting to changes in the relationship

between individual workers or entrepreneurs and the institutions or companies that facilitate their

earnings will be a critical determinant of social stability in the future. I would be delighted to

participate in any future efforts by this committee or by the Senate in this regard.




